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That Woz the Day That Woz!   18
th

 March 2012 (Correct Year!) 
 
Well, It seems that my biological clock is still in 

2011 and needs some fine adjustment. A new 
battery might do the trick. Yes our March 2012 

show sure was a winner with City Cowboys 

putting on a great show. 
 

Their new bass man may look familiar to some 
fans. Doc Sheedy has worked with many country 

and rock bands for the past 40 years. His bass 

style and vocal ability fits in well with the rest of 
the guys. Doc has played with The Renegades, 

Both Barrels and Rock and Roll bands  

Fullhouse, Shamrock, Soul Commitments and 
Rockn’ Fellas. Thanks City Cowboys for some 

good music that had the dance floor filled for the 

whole show. 
 

Walk up artists Peter Tomlinson and  Kimmy Shalders added a change of pace and it  was great to see Peter back on 
board again .  Kimmy’s enthusiastic performance was a winner!    

How Things Have Changed Since 1960  

Someone asked me the other day, 'What was your favourite 'fast food' when you were growing up?' 

'We didn't have fast food when I was growing up,' I informed him. 

'All the food was slow.'  
'C'mon, seriously... Where did you eat?'  

'It was a place called 'home,'' I explained. ! 

'Mum cooked every day and when Dad got home from work, we sat down together at the dining room table, and if I 
didn't  like what she put on my plate, I was allowed to sit  there until I did like it .' 

 

Most parents NEVER owned their own house or a car, set foot on a golf course, or had a credit card. 
 

Parents never drove TH EIR CHILDREN to school... I had a bicycle  that weighed probably 50 pounds, and only 

had one speed (slow). 
 

We didn't have a television in our house until  I was 10. 

It was, of course, black and white, and the station went off the air at 10 PM, after playing the national anthem 
and epilogue. 

 
Pizzas were not delivered to our home... But milk was. 

 

All newspapers were delivered by boys.  There were no movie ratings because all  movies were responsibly 
produced for everyone to enjoy viewing, without profanity, violence or anything offensive.  

Growing up isn't what it used to be, is it? Would you agree? 
 

 
 

 

 
BLUE DOG 
CLOTHING 

We’ve got the 

Butts of Australia covered! 
 

Thanks Blue Dog for Sponsoring 
Gawler Country Music Club 

 

 
 

Wholesale Enquiries S.A. 

Ph: 08 8528 2397 

Fax: 08 8528 2455 

Email: enquiries@bluedogjeans.com 
www.bluedogjeans.com 

 

Gawler Country Music 
Workshop 

Anglican Parish Hall 26 Cowan Street Gawler 
 

If You Want to Play 
 

♫ Guitar 
♫ Drums 
♫ Fiddle 

♫ Bass 
♫ Banjo 
♫ Sax etc… 

 

Bring your instruments along and learn  
from the experience of others 

Have fun playing along with new friends  
 

Only $4.00 each Tea and Coffee etc available 
 

The First Saturday of each month 12noon to 
5pm 

Next Workshops  

Saturdays  7
th

 April and 5
th

 May 

                      Tel: 0417 851 609 
  

Dot’s Spot Happy Birthday! 
 

Patient: How much to extract wisdom 
teeth?  
 
Dentist: $500.  
 
Patient: That's ridiculous! Isn't there 
something cheaper?  

 
Dentist: I can cut the price in half, if we don't  use 
anesthetic.  
 
Patient: Nope. That's still way too much.  
 
Dentist: OK. If I just rip them out with pliers, the price 
is $50.  
 
Patient: That's more like it.  
Book my husband for next Monday. 
 
 

90 Years Young  

 

Craig Haskard was sitt ing tapping his fingers to the sound of the music at our 
recent show. He’s been a club member for quite a number of years, but he let his 

membership slip by last year.  
 

However Craig is back! He has rejoined Gawler CMC. 
 

Bring your brothers Rex and Brian  along Craig. We’d love to meet them! 

 

 

Phill’s Open Phill’s Open Phill’s Open Phill’s Open 
MikeMikeMikeMike  

Everyone’s welcome!    
The 2nd and 4th Saturday of 

each month. 

Anglican Parish Hall    
26 Cowan Street Gawler  

11am ‘til 4.30pm   

Come along and listen or 
Bring Your Instruments & 

play Country Music 
Telephone 8276 8020 

Entry $4.00 for all attending 
Tea, Coffee prov ided.  
BYO plate to share. 

 

Crystals Crèche   
 

Committee Member Crystal has a genuine interest in Country Music,  

however, her interest goes beyond listening to the artists playing music on stage. 
 

If you provide a group of children and a few story books,  

Crystal  is in her element. 
 

She’ll soon be giving our young country fans tips on singing country  

songs and playing guitar. 
 

Could these young’ns be our Country Stars of the future? Ask Crystal? 

 

Note: Your Club 
Membership is due for 

renewal now! 


